INFANT DIAGNOSTIC HEARING TESTING LOCATIONS

The following audiologists have indicated that they conduct the test battery recommended by the CT Newborn Hearing Task Force, for the diagnostic hearing testing of infants who do not pass the hearing screening conducted at birth.

BRIDGEPORT
Ahlbin Centers
226 Mill Hill Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06610
(203) 366-7551
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Bridgeport Hospital

DANBURY
Advanced Ear Nose and Throat Care
107 Newtown Road, Suite 2A
Danbury, CT 06810
(203) 830-4700
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Danbury Hospital

ENFIELD
Myles Kessler
146 Hazard Avenue
Enfield, CT 06066
(860) 763-3243
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Johnson Memorial Hospital

FARMINGTON
UConn Health Center
263 Farmington Avenue
Dowling South
Mail Code 6228
Farmington, CT 06030-6228
(860) 679-2804
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: UConn Health Center

GREENWICH
Greenwich Hospital
Hearing, Speech & Language Center
5 Perryridge Road
Greenwich, CT 06830
(203) 863-3240
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Greenwich Hospital

HARTFORD
Connecticut Children’s Medical Center
282 Washington Street
Hartford, CT 06106
(860) 545-9670
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: CCMC

St. Francis Hospital & Medical Center
Rehabilitation Medicine
114 Woodland Street
MS #20904
Hartford, CT 061105
(860) 714-5950
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: St. Francis Hospital & Medical Center

HAMPTON
New England Center for Hearing and Rehabilitation
354 Hartford Turnpike
Hampton, CT 06427
(860) 455-1404
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: **

NEW LONDON
Lawrence & Memorial Speech and Audiology Services
365 Montauk Avenue
New London, CT 06320
(860) 442-0711 ext. 2522
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Lawrence & Memorial Hospital

NEW HAVEN
Hearing, Balance & Speech Center
2 Church Street South, Suite 515
New Haven, CT 06519
(203) 789-8055
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: **

Communications Disorders
Yale New Haven Hospital
20 York Street
New Haven, CT 06518
(203) 785-4081
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Yale New Haven Hospital

ENT Medical & Surgical Group
46 Prince Street
New Haven, CT 06519
(203) 752-1726
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Yale New Haven Hospital

NORWALK
Advanced Center for Rehabilitation Medicine
Norwalk Hospital
24 Stevens street
Norwalk, CT 06851
(203) 852-2495
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: Norwalk Hospital

SHARON
Sharon Ear, Nose & Throat
29 Hospital Hill Road
Suite 1900
Sharon, CT 06069
(860) 33364-1264
Medical facility for sedation: Sharon Hospital

TRUMBULL
St. Vincent’s Special Needs
95 Merritt Blvd.
Trumbull, CT 06811
(203) 375-6400
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: **

WALLINGFORD
Gaylord Hearing Center
Gaylord Hospital
Gaylord Farm Road
PO Box 400
Wallingford, CT 06492
(203) 284-2880
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: **

WATERBURY
Easter Seals of Waterbury
22 Tompkins Street
Waterbury, CT 06708
(203) 754-5141
Medical facility affiliation for sedation: **

** = Not affiliated with medical facility for sedation
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